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lion wikipedia Jun 26 2024
the lion panthera leo is a large cat of the genus panthera native to africa and india it has a
muscular broad chested body a short rounded head round ears and a dark hairy tuft at the tip of
its tail

lion characteristics habitat facts britannica May 25 2024
learn about the lion panthera leo a large powerfully built cat and a famous apex predator find
out about its size appearance mane pride hunting and conservation status

panthera leo leo wikipedia Apr 24 2024
panthera leo leo is a lion subspecies present in west africa northern central africa and india in
west and central africa it is restricted to fragmented and isolated populations with a declining
trajectory it has been referred to as the northern lion

adw panthera leo information Mar 23 2024
african lions panthera leo live in most of sub saharan africa except in desert and rainforest
habitats lions were once exterminated from south africa where they remain in kruger and kalahari
gemsbok national parks and possibly some other protected areas

lion animal facts panthera leo apex predator facts Feb 22 2024
learn about the lion panthera leo one of the largest and most social cats in the world living in
africa and asia find out its scientific name classification evolution anatomy behavior diet
threats and conservation status



african lion facts and photos national geographic Jan 21 2024
learn about the african lion panthera leo a vulnerable species that faces threats from humans and
habitat loss see stunning images of lions in their natural habitats and how they hunt live and
communicate

lion facts habitat behavior diet thoughtco Dec 20 2023
learn about lions panthera leo the second largest cat species in the world and their evolution
distribution and conservation status find out how lions hunt reproduce and live in groups called
prides

lion species wwf world wildlife fund Nov 19 2023
learn about lion facts threats and conservation efforts by wwf lions are vulnerable big cats that
live in savannas shrublands and semi arid deserts across sub saharan africa and india

lion facts diet habitat pictures on animalia bio Oct 18 2023
learn about the lion panthera leo a large cat native to africa and india with distinctive manes
and social behavior find out its distribution diet mating habits population status and more on
animalia bio

panthera leo lions Sep 17 2023
panthera leo also known as the african lion is a vulnerable species under the convention on the
conservation of migratory species of wild animals cms find out the latest news assessment and
documents related to its conservation and management in africa



african lion facts habitat diet behavior thoughtco Aug 16 2023
learn about the african lion panthera leo the only cat with different appearances for males and
females find out how lions live hunt communicate reproduce and face conservation threats in sub
saharan africa

lion panthera Jul 15 2023
panthera is a global wild cat conservation organization that works to protect and recover lions
panthera leo across africa and asia learn about the threats status and goals of lion conservation
and how you can help

african lion encyclopedia of life Jun 14 2023
learn about panthera leo a species of mammals in the family cats also known as african lion find
data media articles maps names and more about this vulnerable and nocturnal carnivore

lions big cat facts information habitat animal corner May 13 2023
the lion panthera leo is a large cat of the genus panthera and belongs to the family felidae
along with tigers leopards and jaguars it is native to africa and india and is the second largest
cat in the world following the tiger

lions facts behavior and news live science Apr 12 2023
experts have long recognized two subspecies of lion panthera leo leo the african lion and
panthera leo persica the asiatic lion



african lion panthera leo lifestyle diet and more Mar 11 2023
order carnivora family felidae genus panthera species panthera leo african lion appearance
lifespan 15 years length head and body 5 2 to 6 8 feet tail 2 3 to 3 feet height 3 6 to 3 9 feet
weight 265 to 420 pounds top speed 50 mph among the top fastest land animals

iucn red list of threatened species Feb 10 2023
established in 1964 the iucn red list of threatened species has evolved to become the world s
most comprehensive information source on the global conservation status of animal fungi and plant
species

panthera leo lion iucn red list of threatened species Jan 09 2023
panthera leo leo african subpopulations the latest published phylogeographical study of lions
shows that the traditional split between asian and african lions as distinct subspecies is
untenable barnett et al 2014

lion panthera leo u s fish wildlife service Dec 08 2022
identification numbers tsn 183803 below is a list of additional information and media on this
taxon you can further refine your results or enter a search term below working with others to
conserve protect and enhance fish wildlife plants and their habitats for the continuing benefit
of the american people careers internships

characterizing the scent and chemical composition of panthera Nov
07 2022
lions panthera leo use chemical signaling to indicate health reproductive status and territorial
ownership to date no study has reported on both scent and composition of marking fluid mf
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